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Extra Specials Wednesday
$1.50 Nottingham

Lace Curtains
t 25c Pair

Otic table of No tingham lace
curtains, kind
that generally sell

up to $1.50 a pair, go as long as
they last at, pair

Deposits

Fancy Printed One table of fancy printed wall clotk.
Wall Cloth This is an exact imitation of tZ3

at 5c Yard imported cretonne, worth TfHi
up to 15c. We offer it today yJlU
at, per yard v--

Lonsdale One table of Lonsdale muslin
Muslin 6t Cambric and fine cambric in long mill

atscaard lengths, each piece ps
branded "Lonsdale," now selling at 8jc P2
yard, goes today in long mill lengths, O J
at
SILKOLINE One counter of fancy printed Bilkoline
in comforter and drapery patterns, goes at, a
yard -

Sl.OO Silk Velvets at 59c Yard
Pilk velvets in all tbe new Fall colorings, in-

cluding blacks, on sale in silk department
at, per yard

$1.25 Crepe dc Chine at 69c Yard
Pure silk crepe de chines, in all the leading T j"

evening shades, including white and black, on y J vJ
sale in silk department at, yard V. J J

$l.GO Silk Chiffons at 25c a Yard
Double width, pure silk chiffons, in all colors g&

of the rainbow, on sale in silk department, rTI.1
at, per yard ' ....la WW

Waistings at 39c a Yard.
In French flannels, double width albatrosses.,

fancy striped waistings, printed henriettas, etc.,
on sale on waisting square on main floor, at, yd.

25c Laces at 6c yd A splendid assortment of fine
mechlines, cluny, English vals, handkerchief T
vain, bands and inserting, some of these excellent laces ara SThC
worth as high as 25o a yard, today on bargain square,

yard '.

Turnover Collars at 15c and 5c Very fine lace
and embroidery turnover collars, highly fashionable for
all kinds of wear, they come in white, m
ecru, cream, tan, etc, In medallion, fancy fruit ef-- 1 Cm C
feats, open work, etc, such as has been displayed JL Jin our front show windows, they are worth up to 60o

TAKES DEAD MOTHER'S CASE

yna( Colore M Cpom-EimiI- mi

Witness la Hearta la DU--
trlet Coart.

Chase Oreen, colored, though not a rnem- -

bar of the Douglas county bar, appeared
In the county court yesterday- - aa a
cross-examin- It waa In the hearing of
claims against the estate of lira. Charity
Oreen, his mother, who was burned to
death about six months ago. One of the
witnesses and claimants was Mrs. Bauter,
who was formerly the wife of another son
of Mrs. Oreen, but obtained a divorce from
lilm after he was sentenced to three years
In the Iowa penitentiary. The daughter-in-la- w

continued, however, to live with Mrs.
Charity Green, even after her second mar-
riage. Another action, to set sslde a deed
given by Mrs. Charity Oreen to Chase
Oreen and not placed on record until after
her death,' probably will be Instituted.

Drives All Me for It.
Aches and ' pains fly befors Bucklen's

Arnica Salve. Bo do sores, pimples, bolls,
corn and piles, or no pay. 25c. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

Baby spoons. Albert Edholm, Jeweler.

Chicago Great Westera Railway.
Short line to Mlnden, Harlan,. Manning,

Carroll and Fort podge. Two trains each
way. Leave Omaha at 6:20 a. m. and !:4S
p. m. Leavo Council Bluffs at :4S a. m.
and 3:10 p. m. For Information apply to
Geo. F. Thomas, Gcn'l Agt., room 813,

Omaha National Bank building, Omaha,
Neb., and 36 Pearl Bt.. Council Bluffs, la.

Fine umbrellas. Edholm, jeweler.

the

Baalao House HDads.
Proposal for the purchase of $46,000

engine house construction bonds were
opened In the orhVe of the city tresstirer
at i o'clock yesterday. Eight bidders
are anticipated and a fair premium In
looked for, as the bond Issue la small and
the certificates run thirty years and bear
Interest at 41 per cent.

Chatelaine watches. Kdholm. Jeweler.

B. E. Worster, manager of the TTnlon
Iitintal college, has filed a fourth to.OuO
Ouniui suit, the defendant In this case
being lr. 1L AV. Bhriver. The petition Is
the same as in the other three rases, and
gUleges that malicious statements wers
made regarding the plaintiff by the

Boaaasa Semi-Anthrac- ite Coal.
No smoke, no cllnkerlcg on grates. Is par-

ticularly well adapted to this climate. Dur-
ing mild weather, when very little fire Is
required, by closing ail drafts Bonansa will
make a slow, smoldering Are, thus keeping
the house at a uniform temperature, while
Pennsylvania anthracite will die out en-

tirely. Price, $8.00 per ton.
CENTRAL COAL. AND COKE CO..

03 8. 15tn BC Phones 1221 and 1696.

( k
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4 Per Cent
Interest
Paid on

33c

at

vSbh

Tour feet are In pleasant places in
Onlmod Shoes for men. Good to walk
in, good for show and good for en-

durance. They outwear two pairs of
the cheap kind.

Onimod On-a-M- an

fives satisfaction.

Always
$3.50 5 $2.50
Regent Shoo Go.

205 So. 15th St.

REPAIRS
In stock for all makes of

Furnace, Steam and Hot
Water Heaters,

STOVE AND RANGE

REPAIRS
Water Fronts

OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

Tel. 960. 1207 Douglas St

Fall aad Winter Opening.
Thursday and Friday, October 1 and I.

Dress hats, tailored hats and ready-to-we- ar

bats.
F. M. 8CHADELL CO..

153 Douglas.

Horss covers mads to tit your horse.
Omaha Tent and Awning Co., 11th and
Harney streets.

Douglas Printing Co.. 1508 Howard. Tel.
(44.

MRS. J. BENSON

JI0-2I- 2 S. 16th St.

We are showing all tbe latest and most
popular styles in -

NECK FURS
Prices from the lowest to the best. Our

large line of

KNIT UNDERWEAR
for ladies and children is in.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS
from the first long cloak up to 8 years. A
larjre stock of prettj caps and bonnets for
children.

Tnn OMAHA DAILY HKE: WEDNESDAY, PEITEMHEK .10. 1003.

Schinollcr
& Mueller

1313 Parnam St.
The Lead inn: Piano House)

A Golden Ghanco
for plnno bnyers this vteeli.
Without question the rloalnsc oat
sale of the Unite A Mlaton stork
presents the most surprising
bara-afn- the dlffereare between
a lealtlmate bamala and the Imi-
tation la aa wide as the differ
eare between vice and vlrtne.
Re snre to take a look at them,
livery instrument Is more than
deserving; the appelatloa.

A Genuine Bargain
A few of the low priced ones

selected at random. There are
hundreds more. In this lot yon
are almost snre to And Jast the
one yon wanti

Gilbert 23
Hallet St Davis
Pease
Gilbert T
Knabe t
Male H

Blaslns Sons 1WO

Stelnway H
Arlon 124
(nickering- - 14
Krbn . ITSt
Mathnshek 1T

Stelaway A "oae, Btearer, Emer-
son, Vose, Ilardman, A. B. Chase,
trek, lHason A Hamlin, Krell,

flchaaf, Gramer, Krbe, Hensel,
Crown and nearly a scora of

' others to select from,

' EASIEST KIND OF PAYMENTS, '

MUELLER
(INCOHPOBATC0)

MANUFACTURE-WHOL- E SALE -- RETAIL

F 4 M O S
MAIN HOUSE AND Om; 1313 fAHWAM

FACTORY.. M"NAI
TCLCPHONI ItaS

- OMAHA
LINCOLN, NEB CO. BLUFFS, IA

138 . 11TM T. I ooa
TU TSS I Ttu ess

Aristocrats of
the Shoe World.

That Is what you will find at
this store, the real aristocrats
of the shoe world, the best of
them all. Sold at

$5.00 and $6.00
and made by .

J. 5. Turner & Co.
Johnson ft riurphy,

. Boyden Shoe Co.
the best makers of men's high
grade shoes In the world. These
goods arts sold under ths real
name of the makers. and
guaranteed by them; and us.
and nowhere In the world are
they sold at lower prices than
ours. Hee our new and correct
styles In patent leather dress
shoes.

ERYSHOECQ
l iv mill

Uillrt.ll

In a Scparato Room
All by itself with nothing to bother or
Interrupt the dispenalng clerks that's
where, our prescription department now Is.
and there IS NO (1RBATKB ADVANTAGE
TO INBL'RK ACCURACY AND PROMPT-NKK- S

and one thin sure WE HA VH
WHAT YOUR PHKSCRIPTION CALLS
FOR, OR WE DON'T FILL IT. We call
for, fill and return all prescriptions with-
out extra charge
11.00 Peruna 7c
$1.00 Orrine ail yea want ftuc
6o Bar-Be- n 4"o
60c Nervita 4uc
$1.00 HerDlclde w at it? 0c
tl ParlHian H:iir T'jnlc guaranteed 75c
ti Chester's Oi'iiuino Pennyroyal Pills. $1.00
2fc l.axattvn Bromc-yuinin- o the
'An! Ouinueetol guaranteed cold cure.. 20c
S5c Castorla the genuine ?4c
$1.00 Temotatlim Tonic i.'
tl It) Krlnr I'illa feOc

IeMiracle takes off hair K Ji
x "Catarrh Rem guaranteed

$1 German Kimmel Bitters 75o
LOWNKI'8 CANDIES.

SCHfiEFER'S CUT PRICE
STORE

E. T. Proprietor.
Tw Phuava .T47 aaa TOT.

18ta aad Chicago Streets, Oataaa.

Ladies' Skirts and Jackets
altered to perfection. We also line
jackets, put on velvet collars, re
bind uUrts and do all kinds of
altering- - and repairing. We dye
anything any color. Get our
prices,

THE PAUTQMUn
407 So 15tb St
. OMAHA

DRUO
YATES,

Tel. 063

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oaljr Use Delia a Year,

THIS Hh. LI AH Lb) S'lUHb..

n

Cprrl4ht itoa by lutlcktlM Bum

M .

Hart SchilTner

U Marx
Hand Tailored

IN

1

9 to 10 m., 1 to 2 m., to
for

2

3
in

.

the notion of season.
dress at lower than ever

15c dress " 60
6c s'Iky crochet cotton !Ho
130 yards Bros silk So
lBo Otant tack 5c
10c corset steels Sc

Tho Combination case:
With 4 packages 14 nee-

dles, 6 hat pins and 80 pins
this lot worth i&c-t- only 3&c

FROM t 10 A M. WE WILL, SELL
my $1.75, $1.98, .25. $'J.&0 plain

for tailor-mad- e or skirts. In
or mixed suit-

ings, at $1.38 a yard. '
FROM 2:30 T( 4;30 P. M. we will sell

$1.50 voiles at 98c.
We will sell any $1.98 voiles at $1.S3.

1- -qt. rsn syrup
2- -qt. can syrup 17Vfec
1- -gal. can syrup .... 3.rc
Itrge can Boston bukfd beans ?Ho
Worcestershire sauce per bottle 7Vc
2- - lb. pkg. self pancake flour .... 7Vc
Good rice per lb 4c

cans Succotash or beans.... 5c
soap, 10 liars for 25c
whole wheat or rye tiour per

sack 4oC

sacks, white or yellow meal 12'iru
AmtlA hutter rjeach butter. Dlum but

ter, or jelly 19c
Elastic starch per pkg 7HiC

lustre starch per pkg ,. 1lhc
starch per pkg 7'4o

Force break fam food per pkg 7 40
Vigor breakfast rood per pKg iVjc
Vim food per pkg 7',ic

food per pkg 7c
Malta Vita break rust rood per pkg.... .'no
Malta Ceres breakfast food per pkg... 70
Fresh Crisp Soda, Oyster or Butter

ir
Ji

--mmmmm.

n

alio .
Everjbodj knows of the B.

& M. clothing. It needs no
or praise of any kind.

It Is simply the standard of ex-

cellence in hand-tailore- d ready-to-wea- r

clothing. When you can
buy these goods from $17.50
and $15 up to $18 and $20 how
can think of buying ordi-
nary ready-mad- e clothing or
wear merchant tailor stuff?

Men's overcoats at the same
prices in material or style
that suits your fancy. Bear in
mind that we show the biggest

best stock of clothing and
make the lowest prices.

Orchestral in millin-
ery department every day dur-

ing AK-BAK-BE-

SPECIAL ANUOUnGEnENT

A Triple Attraction During
AK-SAR-BE- N

THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

ATTRACTION NO.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
a. p. 3 6 p. m.

Twenty thousand steel hat ornaments free the asking, to
ladies only.
ATTRACTION NO.

Grand orchestral concert every afternoon and evening.
ATTRACTION NO

We guarantee the lowest prices America or the most desira-
ble millinery obtainable.

GRAND NOTION SALE
Tuesday rooming; befrlns greatest sale the Needles, pins,

thread, findings, tape, etc., prices before.

stockinet shields

Beldlngr sewing
puller

Needle
needles, darning

and veil

TO
heavy suit-

ings walking
kersey, meltons

corn

Plain skirt bindings, yard
Corduroy skirt bindings,

all at
10a and 15c per dosen

skirt braid
S packages pins

AND

rising
string

Laundry
Graham,
Large

Electric
Celluloid

breakfast
Neutrlta breakfast

II.,

you

any

and

velveteen
velveteen

colors,
pearl buttons,

yards

..2Hc

::3S
....5c

A 2&c hat ornament will be presented to
every Indy Uniting our millinery

during ,

Hayden's Wednesday Sale On High Grade

Wool Dress Goods

broadcloth,

music

depart-
ment

We will sell any $2.50 voiles at $1 69.
Be sure and attend this sale. Only one

pattern to a customer.
250 FREK
. A Sue hat ornament will be presented toevery lady visiting our millinery depart-
ment during

Orchestral muslo In millinery depart-
ment every day during

Reliable Grocery Department
EVERYTHING FRESH, CLEAN NEW

mm

crakers and Ginger snaps per lb 5c
pkg. Imported Maccaronl 7'cFancy Alaska salmon per can 9c

Tomatoes. Oxtail, Beef Bullion or Con
somme soup any kind you want per can Ec

Dried Frnlt Specials.
Large Italian prunes per lb
Choice Utah peaches per lb
Fancy Virginia raspberries per lb
Vohriim cleaned currants per lb...Fancy Moor park apricots per lb
Fancy Michigan apples per lb

8M,o

Sttc
Fresh Frnlt

Fancy blue or yellow
plums pep crate

Fancy peaches per box
Tea aad Coffee

Good Santos coffee per lb
Fancy Golden Santos coffee per lb... J2cChoice B. F. Japan tea per lb
Tea Sittings per lb 12Vc

Burlington Railway
; PAY CHECKS

And other pay checks are
cashed at our bank, 4" per

interest paid on deposits.

J. L Brandeis & Sons
BANKERS

Furniture, Rugs Draperies
THINK of buying; a three-piec- e oak bedroom

French mirror, trim-
med drawers in dresser- - Panneled bed IC AA
and washstand to match, for , . . , aplUeUU

BAKER FURNITURE CO.
13 IS-1- 9 Famain Street.

...2c

.US
21';

10c

Specials.
Washington

90c
Freestone 98c

Specials.
I0o

28c

all

cent

solid
plate three large brass

OUR WOMEN'S

Section is Wednesday's Attractions.
Ladies' Hosiery,

i

Boys' School Hose,

19c
Ladies' Knit Underwear

25c
Ladies' Skirts,

39c

dozen ladies'
cotton lined

priced 12Jc.

dozen heavy ribbed
cotton hose

soles best
best looking best

sizes to

jersey ribbed
cotton ecru

white, natural,

Tants
GO dozen

under skirls,
nice with full yoke
back a at
39c.

GREEN TRADING STAMPS HELP YOU
INTEREST ON THE MONEY SPEND.

12K UVJ

WW

LiVJ

mm

Unprecedented Business
opening day of the Trading Stamp plnn proved our prediction wn

indued a great merchandising event. Our our employee and our-
selves are enthusiastic over this method helping you to earn interest on
the money you spend.

Come opportunity of securing 15.00 worth of Green TradingStamps absolutely free of Is BtM open. Come and auk it.Our prices are cut keener than ever. The flowing of bargain giving,money and Interest earing is Intensified.

Ladies' Silk Coats
Elegant nolo Silk Coat satin linedpeau deep shoulder col- - - n nlar cord trimming blouse with long peplln eV

Style Box Coat
Inches long splendid quality taffeta satin tA mm

lined deep shoulder cape cord trimming very lvfsOvf

Ladies' Silk Waists
Special 200 WaliitB finest taffeta ullk all Bizes colori, black, pink, light

IUCJLIDband lace medallions worth five dollars
at

120

2."c

10c

fall
25c

to

75c

The

today. The

tide

wale
B'n nits

Corsets
Special sale all this month. Short nnd medium model whiteand drab 18 to 80 Inches fine Coutllle well boned lacetrimmed worth 76c at

Ladies' Silk Skirts
Fine Taffeta Drop Underskirt trimming faggoting

ten dollars and a half
for

SAME STYLE FINE PEAU DE SILKat

Stoves! Stoves!
Stoves!

Greater Bargains than
ever in Stoves.

If you want a stove, tomorrow Is
just the day to get It, and Bennett's
Is the place.
CHARM BASE BURNER with

fire pot heavily nickeled has
duplex grate, shaking ring and large
flues you are asked by others to
pay I3B.00 for a stove
no better. If as good
our price Wednes- - '

day

J i f itc --v

28.50
Oak Heating Stove 5.03
Heating Stove 6.95
Oak Heating Stove 8.45

PERFECTION OIL, HEATER-heav- ily

nickeled the kind that A f fdoea not smoke, nor i csmudge for ,UVJ
Green Trading Stamps

Thrown in These
Are Bargains.

m
fashioned

fast Mack fleece

liose regular quality,
specially

boj'
with double knees

and spliced wearing
value

shown,

cases ladies'
fleeced vests,

beautiful
weight garment, sizes,

match.

ladies' fine quality
colored flannelette

patterns
'regular quality,

EARN
YOU

n3t

cuntomeri,

charge
saving

Another
Twenty-seve- n

colors,

braid-wo- rth

48c

8.90
9.96

Midweek Stationery
bargains

Fancy Colored Dwulgn
eug'CBlH Decorative

bargain

Paper, Dennlson's length,
plainest

artistic,
Napkins,

bunco,
Unabridged Dictionary,greatest

UVC
Wednesday eUgunt

enveiopcH

usually

Your Eyes! Your Eyes!

laslramrats
Prlentlflpallr

Defective Krealght.
tlptlclsu t'hara.

MONKY!
ItM)KS
expertly. Mod-

erate
i'HHT""ilMlUllllllWIIII WBIWTTBBPlDlr

YOUR DENTAL WORK FREE
high grade work done professors

students.
Extracted Without Method.
OCTOBER FILL TEETH, a5.

goous.

Save Your Teeth.
Save your money.

save aching teeth.
save ulcerated

teeth.
save old roots.

We can save 9 per
of teeth others

extract.

a
nt

00

ever
all 0 10, pr.

2

all

It

of

about

de

of

nun

sizes

SOIE

Crepe Paper
Art at sin IK

. a m special at a tZcounter price aiJC
Crep fullmakes the things 1look luc rolls lor aw
100 Pretty Paper worth, E1c inch, per bt Ok
Websti r's thesecond book In Ute .fworld, tor , I

we will sell an
box of Note Paper with
to match, In white and colors

a box sold for 20c
ior IVW

The latest fop
and Treat.

Inir the
An Kiprrt In
SAVE YOUR SAVE YOUR

EYES! SAVE YOI K by hav-
ing your eyes treuted

chariies.
'I

Our success Is due to the by the of this
college. No

Teetn Pala by Oar ew I'atent
11 1L, 1st, iKT OF

We
We

We

cent

in

We save broken down teeth. '
We restore dlscolnred teeth.
We perforin all branches "f dontistry.

til . -- L .SteanVV! .

10
r x.

In ordr to give all a chance to consult trie we will continue to
do work FREE. BMAU, FOR MATERIAL Call early and av.ild
the ruxh. lie sure you are In the right place. We do as we advertle. We have
siood the test. Nearly lo.ouo patients in lMt 1H months. We beat the jealous,
idle, sorehead dentists and denial see's. Complete victory for the Union.
Teeth Extracted FREE Alumlaaat Plates Iron a.A
FlUlaa'a from 2Ae Cold Crowns from aXKA

Vet o Teeta, pair fli.OO Silver Plum: Crowns ai.BO

UINON DENTAL COLLEGE V.RWVW
1523 DOItiLAS.

DUdiaiiieeo

Tears.

prorestors,
CIIAKdKri

Ultra Daily till H. Saadays, V to 4.

HAVE YOUR CHOICE.
We handle a complete s!Wrtment of fir st rluns sewing machines such as NEW

HOME WHITE. STANDARD. IjoMKSTI C. HOl'SKIIoI.IJ end others. Tle most par-
ticular customer can efxiiy be suited, as o have lha Uttst linprovid und

P. E. FLODMAN & CO., 1514 Capitol Ayb. Tel. 1574


